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Boxing Contest LSSTIC MEETING
. ! WILL CONTINUE OVER SUNDAY AT THE

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
sin. jssea

EVANGELIST
JOHN T. STIVERS will be assisted

remainder of the meetings by Lorraine

and Ruth Stivers of Eugene, ffl Lorraine Stivers is a won.

SUTHERLIN, OREGON
AUSPICES SUTHERLIN ATHLETIC CLUB

Friday, Feb. 29
Wain Event: Eight Rounds

JOHNNY CARLSON v.. JOE KENNEDY
Grants Pais Portland

Special
FRED REILLY v. CHIC KENNEDY

Cottage Grove Medford

One Fast and Good Preliminary
Remember our last card thu one equally a good.

' derfully fine singer and musician and his wife is an ac

complished pianist.
it

Cornet Solos, Orchestra Music, Vocal Selections and

ermen, to whom the prospect of a

fancy market price will prove Novelty Numbers on an ordinary Carpenter's
Saw will be stirring features.Deautirul trimmed hats in ,polo.

hemps, Mllans, combined with crepe
flilks In all the new shades, Saturday,
March 1st, Xiell .Millinery, Ladies
Shoppe,

Big Meeting
on Friday Niglit in

Honor oj Father
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i
i

i
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All Neiv Converts

to be Seated inBody

Sunday Morning

Sermon Topics
Thursday

Sin Against the Holy Spirit.
Friday

A Man's Work in a Man's Way
Sunday A. M.

AH Things Becoming New.

Sunday P. M.
Where Shall I Spend Eternity?

PILE SUFFERERS
GET QUICK RELIEF

Doctor discovers real remedy that
actually heals Piles and absorbs them
never to return.

No man or woman need suffer an-

other hour from any pain, soreness or
distress, arisfng from Hemorrhoids or
I'lles now that this wonderful pre-
scription known as MOAVA SUP-
POSITORIES tun be obtained for a
moderate price at any first class drug
store on the money buck If dissatis-
fied plan.

You'll be amazed to see how quick-
ly It acts. Dlessed relief olten comes
In an hour; even In rases of long
standing with profuse bleeding, really
wonderful results have been accom-

plished.
Itememher the name, MOAVA SUP-

POSITORIES, and be sure to follow
the simple directions that come In
each box. N'athun Fullerton will sup-
ply you. Mail orders accepted.

LOCAL NEWS I

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
NKW YORK. Feb. 28. Miss Val-ll- o

llelasco Martin, an actress and
ghort story writer, formerly of Se-

attle, toik poison and died In the
Riverside Drive apartment of her
mother today.

She left a note saying her act was
due to her Inability to olitaln a stage
engagement or dispose of any of her
stories. Bhe wrote that she was
dlsgusled with the way dramatic
employment agencies had wasted
her time.

8he came from Fealtle In 1917
and played In "Very (Jood, Kddle,"
a musical comedy several years ago.
She was 25 years old.

The police said they bad learned
from clippings found in Miss Mar-

tin's room that she was the cousin
of David Delasco,, veteran theatric-
al producer. It was through Mr. Ilel-asc- o

they said, that the girl, who
was a dancer and singer, obtained
her first engagement.

Miss Martin died from drinking
hoe polish.

. o
A cute style In short poke effects,

iiltahle for ulrln 4. 6. 8 years. Hell

Hear Gospel Truths Presented Clearly and With Convincing Power.

260 IN BIBLE SCHOOL SUNDAY GREAT MORNING AND EVENING SERVICES J

Millinery, Ladles Shoppe, March 1st.

Oak and Maple flooring.
Co. Phone 128.TOWNLEY CHARGED .

WITH EMBEZZLEMENI HEARINGS ENDED
ON WAR PRISONERS

DEVELOPMENTS IN
MEXICAN SITUATION

OREGON DEFEATS

WASHINGTON STAT

Mssnrtnted Preis 144 T.e

W. I. Smith of Myrtle Creek spent
Iho day in this city attending to busi-
ness matters.

EUGENE, Feb. 2S. Oierc H

Dome oil scand1 by "trying to at-

tack my law practice."
Admitting that his former law

firm in New York was employed as
counsel for the Hepublic Iron and
steel company in a "complicated
tax matter at Washington," and re-

ceived in connection with this case
fees totaling 1150,000, Mr. McAdoo
pointed out that "other public of

feated the Washlnpton Sum "satJ. V. Heckley of Yoncalla spent the
day In this city attending to legal
mntteiri.

etball team here last night i:

29 in the last home contest t
season.

Washington State ittfdia
It was thought lust ninht thatSee theso new huts Snt. March 1.

Newest elmpes, and fabrics, llell ficials aftor retiring from oil ice re- In the last few minutra itrsj
cut down a ten point leid to in

(Associated Tress Leased Wire.)
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Feb. 28.
Majors Frank K. Ross and James

StansfieUl, reviewing cases of mili-

tary prisoners with a view to mak-

ing clemency recommendations to
the war department concluded their
hearings at Leavenworth peniten-
tiary yesterday and announced they
expected to make a report early 111

April on the cases of 277 soldier
prisoners In that Institution. They
moved to the United Slates dis-

ciplinary barracks at Fort Leaven-
worth, where they will investigate
the records of 23G Inmates.

counter attractions would deplete the'umed the practice of law, just as
nudietice at the Christian re-j- 1 '. "d no one criticized them
vival. but when the time came for A lawyer must practice law

trin of five.

(Associated Press Leased "Wire.)
VERA CRUZ, Feb. 28. The

American gunboat Tulsa has sailed
for Progreso, the Yucatan Beaport
held by the rebels. Y'esterday's
norther swept the wreck of the V.
S. S. Tacoma ashore near here, des-

troying the last smoke stack.
General Francisco L'rbalejo, with

his Yaqui Indian regiments, has re-

placed ijeneral Fausto Topete In
the advance on Jalapa, capitol of
this state. General Topete returning
to Tierra lllanca to continue his Is-

thmian
'

campaign. Captain Juan
Andrew Alamaznn is reported to lie

driving back the rebel advance
guards 25 miles from Jalapa.

The half ended 20 to I lnfleorRo Smith has purchiwd I, gon. Latham was high mil 1 4coming retires iroin punnc mo or
game with 16 points to W a

Motor I", until a great audience was pres

Press teased Wlrs.)
FAlttiO, N. D. Feb. 28. On to-

day's docket In circuit court be-

fore Judge Leigh J. Monson are the
hearings of Albert C. Townley.
founder and former president of the
National League, ami
J. J. Hastings, former president of
the Consumers' United Stores enm-pan-

who are charged with embei-xlln- g

moro than 173,000 of the
funds of the stores company.

The hearings, which were begur,
early this month, were adjourned
until today to permit the slate to get
additional evidence and witness-'- .

Townley Is alleged to have nlde--

and abetted Hasting, who is accus-

ed of the actual embezzlement.

Charming pokes made of the new
silk Vlsca. flower trimmed, Snt.
March 1. Hell Millinery, Ladies

Blioppo.
o

SCOTT BRITT BRINGS
IN FIRST CHINOOK

A. IiOekwood
11(3 ll('M IC-- (II (ll(S U'JUI ( Ullll J VII

supporting his family.made by the C

Company.
Studebaker jetf-This Is a

ent. The orchestra gave some fine
numbers, the quartette sang, and Mr.
Altheldo gave his last solo. The evan-

gelist epoke on "The I'rodiKnl Hoy."
and gave a very touching appeal,
which was responded to by two per- -

Investigate our Oriental stucco
you build. HennlSerretsen Co.

'hone 128. This is a Studebaker year.

Smart trimmed hats ill black and
white, shown Saturday, March Int.
llell Millinery, Ladies Shoppe.

ATTEMPT WAS MADE
TO LYNCH NEGRO

C. K. Hover of Rice Creek was In! sons. Mr. Altheiile left last nicht, as
town for a few hours yesterday after-- ! he had to reach Denver by Sunday for
neen looking after buslnesH Interests. his next meeting.

Stivers is pleasing and Impressive.
o

PREMIER REFUSESThe meeting continues on over
Sunday. Mr. lxirraine Stivers and hlw (Appelated Press Leased Wire.) TO FORM CABINET

TEAPOT IS NAME
OF NEW RACEHORSE

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, Feb. 2 8. Teapot, a

two year old bay filly will race ou
eastern tracks this season carrying
the colors of Harry Payne Whitney,

lress hats and street hats on dis
play, Saturday March 1. llell Mill
inery, Ladles Shoppe.

DONT SUFFER! Imwia

relief is possible with tba

SIMPLE HOME utw&
Glenisisliealing.wthBt
PA L LESS. CLEAN I

SURE! s.Ubctksi&

wife, who spent the last week end LUFK1N. Texas, Feb. 28. Lurkln
with the church, have been secured is quiet today following an abortive
to finish the mi cting. and they will attempt last night to lynch Hooker

Mrs. Frank Illxson who reside ln.be on the ground tonight. Lorraine T. McMillan, negro held In Angelina

f l

I'
I

To Scott Urllt, the sape of lower
Garden Valley, belongs the credit of
bringing the fliwt Chinook salmon of Looking C.Ikss spent several hours In will bring his saw so that he can give' county tail on a charge of murder

(AoBocInted Presa Leaned T.'lre.)
imi'SSKLS, Feb. 28. Premier

Thrunfs, who resigned yesterday af-

ter the chamber of deputies had
Voted lack of confidence in the

today infused King A-
lbert's invitation to form another

W. F. CHAPMAN'S WWthis city thw morning visiting with; some more saw music and will nlav connection with the slayins Tues
the season to tne local maiKci. i u frt,.,is and shopping it tonight. He will also nlav his Masonic Temple, Rose

who recently appeared as a witness
before the senate oil Investigating
committee.

Mr. Whitney has claimed lhls
name for the filly In papers filed

ciru,a' nigbt of Andy Sulser.
clerk, at a saw mill nearnet while he is here, probably render

Hat of satin nnd straw rnnihina-- ; Ing the "Holy City with the conu t

lisn. a pmiiip , i'""
by Scott last night, and today It was
exhibited in the shop of Its purchaser,

cabinet.here. Company C, 143rd infantry.
a Tt'Y.'.ti nuft-iii'i- l pnnril unit fromtlons at the llell Millinery, Ladles while it is Illustrated on the '"'"V" Nacogdoches, which arrived here tne vote in tne cnamner on tnejwith the jotiey club,

question of the Franco-Helgia- n ec- -Mioppe, March 1. .tomorrow nlht. The evangelist v. ill
I iTl I I! I I I hi II w I iiMil iT I

innomlo convention was 93 to 79 111 1 jTMIilT' I
aKiiinst ratification, the socialists A 2nd showing of spring sport hats rjmMJmfTl'l

last night is maintaining a guard
about the jail.

and extreme Flemish catholics vot-- 1 and drape veils. March lot. Hull MH- -

speak tonlcht on "The Sin AgalnM
Mr. and Mrs. I!. V. Caller Jr., who the Holy Spirit." and on Friday nicM

reside in Canyonville. were in town there will be a great fathers night,
yesterday afternoon for a short lime and a father's service, with probably
shopping and attending toother mat- - a men's choir. The meeting goes

" S ,r i AJUAAA.
Great crowds lire b'.tring Stiverw. Ing In opposition. linery.

THE BIVOUAC

Kohlhagen. Reporte lme been
current for the past two wicks that
the advance run of Chinook had en-

tered the lower I'mpiiun in suihII

numbers, but. so far as known, the
one CHUght by llrllt Is the fus" to be

een this year as far up the river as
Ms netting location, which Is 13
miles below Reaching. As a general
ruin the main run of this king of the
salmon tribe is not in evidence near
this city until the middle or April,
tint It would snliear that tills Near'

tela. over Sunday, and an effort will be
' made to reach 275 for Hihlo school.

Second showing of spring hats at with a great morning and eveningth' li II Milltuery and Ladies Shoppe. service.
Sat, March 1st. , One of the striking features of tnHt

night's service was the presentation..us Virginia uniting will n- - to the pastor hv the congregationmorrow for Portland where she will lirouch Evangelist Stivers, a violetta.run would occur earlier, much to the
delight of local anglers as well as to
the satisfaction of commercial flh- -

spend the n. xt month vi'ting with The evangelist quietly raided the
her sister. Mrs. Kenneth li, id. money for this so as to surprise the

minister. It Is a violet ray machine
New spring hats in filing blue, new for u- - on the body.

CREAM FOR CATARRH

OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tell How To (Jet Quick liclief
from Head-Cold- It's Splendid!

Hint green at the llell Millinery
March 1.

Vernon I.angenh- - rg. son of Mr. and
Mvs. John Lan'enbei g, undcrw cut a
minor operation this nioinlng at
M l. Hospital. 1! A. C. See: Wail
in altcni lance.

Have you heard Stivers: L Xs A "J" 5 ft ' V " ? , v li t I " T

M'A08Q ADMITS THE V- - j'MlTrNv,: U

Mn. Ll.lrulge nnd ?

f lib ndidc. M" at tN' .la
hut g sliopiou:; and alt. ndi'i
imiti.'iH. 'I liov also alii i.

In one minute your chvged nostras
will open, th air pssnsges of your head
Will chsir and you can breathe freely.
No more hacking, snutlhng, blowing,
headache, dryness. No struggling for
breath at night) your cold or catarrh
will be gone.

nt a small bottle of Fly's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, toil-

ing cream in your It pen-
etrates through rverv sir passage of the
head, soothes the Inflamed or n

mucous tnsnt'tuu and relief conio in-

stantly.
It', just fine. Pon't iUt stuiTcxl nxi

with a cold or suty catarrh Relief
comes so quickly.

t in en d Wiii:. n "

Mr. and Mia. Loiraine Sd.
lou.-ne- am-- . I In lioet itc.
rtti.l will rcni.iin lo re ocr Su:

is Ming in t)" icxttal

. t ' ':. . ;
-X .& -

stateln-'li- t .1 here last, tiigh". ' '"r' , ' ' I. Ll' Xt V J JJn. . i 1 i . i j
,. .I .orrol.ora'.'d in su'.statice what I..-- ! ."'i-'- ' ,. i,,, e--l , J." - 'M, 4

at the "" V..nK,.own story." J ' . . -- 1 It"" " ' 4
In ei uKh. llot! are in

p!;.-h- i .i musicians ami w il: . m

inituli. r of d ry plcrming m .

.du.ing the lew d.ivs that the line
Ian to (ontinue.

.al t,M by the H..,,t,.lc Iron and . .'"ii x" ' 'L.' ' " - 1
';' M.el eempanv. and at the .ame nm-x- , r . . " t , . . , ' I.J'.Jd.'i.ounced what he described as if- - L. . ,wv : l...,. t ? ' 'fr w J Jj- -

-- - V . . . .i"tC loits of his poUtUal .n.mi.s to ill- - ,. . u :wi..''i. .- -- -
vert atteutiou from the Xeapot j A b.g scene in the Covered Wagon" at the Antler Theatre Tonight.


